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. DASHING AND DARING.

JAMES CHASTAINE'S BOLD CAREER

AND TRAGIC DEATH.

B Wa mm Mild Mannered Man a Evar
Souttled Ship or Cut a Throat A Pol-I1ih- 1

Gentleman In Society, and a a
Burglar Ha Had Few, If Any, Equate.

During tba months of February and
Marin, 1881, the city was stirred from the
cantor to the circumference by daily reports
of burglaries committed of tbe most daring
nature. Forty bouses were entered on as
many nights, and from each articles of more
or less value taken. Such a state of alarm
bad not existed in this usually peaceful com-

munity since tba advent of Wilson's ever
memorable raid In 19ft. The streets were
patrolled at night by armed squads of citizens,
and the police force was Increased by putting
on extra men. These burglaries were all of
the same nature, the entrance or breaking
being generally effected through the front
windows, which in this city almost invariably
open on a veranda and often open down to
the floor.

HAXD80MX "J08XPH SCTTOS."

About this time a careful observer might
have noticed at one of our best hotels a man
strikingly handsome and faultlessly dressed,
whose classic features and polished manners
would have adorned any circle of society.
He was about 80 years of age, remarkably
well proportioned, dork hair, large, full, dark
eyes fall of intelligence, that seemed to look
you from bead to foot as soon as their owner
cast them upon you.

A oomplexion that would excite the envy
of a girl, long, dark mustache, slightly
turned up at the ends, covering lips of coral
redness, which, when parted by a smile,
often illuminated the owner's countenance,
disclosed teeth of great evenness and pearly
whiteness. This most enchanting smile, once
seen, can never be forgotten. The voice well
modulated, each word and accent as clear as
the chime of a silver belL

I had met this man, and he was intro-
duced to me as Mr. Joseph Sutton, of Texas,
lie freely discussed the frequent burglaries
then nightly occurring, and even suggested
some plans by which the midnight maraudor
might be apprehended. Sutton was passion-
ately fond of card playing (poker), and fre-
quently made considerable losings. At times
be would excuse himself from the game in
which he was playin j, saying he would take
a walk for exorciso, leaving what mone and
checks be had before him on the table. After
an absence of an hour or two be would re-
turn, resume his seat aud play, apparently
very much exhilarated by his walk and the
fresh air.

Should any one of tbe players be In bad
luck, and, consequently, in bad humor, he
would smilingly recomnumd the same course
by a short walk and fresh air, stating that
he always was greatly benotited by so doing.
At other times, when his Dnnnces were ap-
parently low, be would absent himself from
the city for three or four days, always re-
turning Bush with moi,ey. These periodical
absences at first did not attract my attention,
until one day a stranger standing on the side-
walk heard mo introduce Sutton to a friend
of mine. After Sutton and my friend had
conversed a while and then walked off to-
gether the stranger called me to one side and
asked me what S.'snauie was. I unhesitat-
ingly told him "Sutton."

"You are mistaken," be said; "that is
James Chastaine, one of the most noted
thieves that ever lived. I know whereof I
peak."

POLITE TO TUB LAST.
I was so horrified and dumfounded that

I did not notice that the stranger hud walked
away, and from that day until this I hav
never seen that stranger, nor do I know hit
noma Recovering my wits I begau to think
Can It be possible that the gentlemanly But-
ton Is the thief that is causing so much alarm
in this city I My suspicion being thoroughly
aroused, from this time onl kept close watch
over Sutton and his movements. I noticed
another Important fact, that when Sutton
was absent from the city there were no burg-
laries committed. He left one day to visit
Enfaula, Ala., and remained there one
night. That night tbe residence of Mr.
Guica, a wealthy citizen of that place, was
burglarised and a large quantity of valuable
Jewelry stolen. Sutton returned the next
morning to Montgomery loaded with plun-
der. Having in tbe meantime been busily
engaged In tracing up Sutton's antecedents,
1 found out that his real name was James
Chasfalne, that he formerly lived In Memphii
and was the trusted bookkeeper of a large
mercantile Arm of that city, and bod default
ed to tham in a sum of several thousand
dollars; also, that he was an escaped convict
from the Missouri State prison, where he was
undergoing a sentence of twenty years for
burglary, and was also wonted in Texas.

I was now thoroughly convinced that
Sutton was the man that was causing such
consternation among the citizens. J comma
Bleated the facts to Capt John TV. Martin,
and located Sutton in a room. Capt Mar
tin proceeded there and bad no difficulty in
placing Sutton, now Chostaine, under arrest
As be was on his way to police headquarters
Chastaine made a desperate break for liberty
and was fired upon by Capt. Martin, strik-
ing him twice, both bullets passing entirely
through his body, and either would have
proved mortal Chastaine lingered a few
hours and died, never revealing his identity
or his confederates, if he hod any. His
politeness never forsook him even when the
Icy band of death was upon him and the
misty film glazed his eyes. Asking a by
stander for a drink of water, which was
given him, he faintly murmured, "Thank
you." Those were the last words of Chas-taln-

Tbe famous burglar was dead.
"He was as mild a mannered man as

evsr scuttled ship or cut a throat"
Upon his person was found a quant'ty of

valuables belonging to Mr. Ouice. Among
bis effects were articles of different value
from almost every house that hod been en-

tered. It was when he excused bimanif frcm
the card table to take a walk and get frenh
sir that he committed his burglaries. His
trips off were for the purpose of disposing of
bis plunder, converting it into cash, gener-
ally in JJew Orleans, from which place a con-
siderable quantity was recovered.

This man was an anomaly of his class,
the very embodiment of gentility, liberality
and personal beauty. He neither smoked,
drank, swore, nor indulged in obscenity, and
had sH of tba modesty and reticence of a
woman. Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser.

Mr. Charles Raith. watchmaker and
jeweler, Baltimore and Mount streets,
Baltimore, Md., said: ''I have been suf-
fering Excruciating pain caused by
spraining my left ankle, and have been
unable to obtain any decided relief or to
walk right. I was advised by a friend to
try Salvation Oil, which I did, and to my
astonishment and delight after trying it
I am able to use my left foot and leg as
well as my right. It didn't take balf a
b otlle to accomplish this. It also cured
my rheumatic troubles."

Tbe richest man in Berlin rejoices in an
annual income of 2,790,000 marks (fl,
190.000).

The Handsomest Lady in Bock Island.
Remarked to a friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough Instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
Po to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give yon a sample
bottle free. Large size 00c and $ 1.

Lent la the H corns.
One of our local editors clipped from a

leading magazine extracts from a vivid
description of a western blizzard which
we have takes, tbe liberty to publish and
at the same time suggest to H. H. War-
ner & Co., the proprietors of the cele-
brated Warner's Safe Cure, the feasibili
ty of taking therefrom an extract for
the introduction of one of their telling

description:
"At the close of a dark day in January

a solitary horseman wends his way across
tbe open prairie in one of our western
territories. He passes at long intervals
the lone cabin of the hardy frontiersman.
Two or three old settlers, of whom be has
inquired the wsy, have warned him that
a storm is approaching, and one of them,
with true western hospitality, urges him
to find shelter in bis cabin for tbe night.
But he declines the kindness
and urges his tired horse forward.
The sky grows suddenly dark. He
decides to seek stnlter. The
storm increases in its fury. The
rider dismounts to warm' his ftst chilling
limbs. Can scarcely breathe.
Blindness comes on. Drowsiness steals
over him. The end is near. He
is lost in tbe bl'zzird."

There is no doubt that the terror which
seizes the bewildered traveler is similar to
that which overcomes one when he learns
that he is suffering from an advanced kid-
ney disease, and is informed that be Is in
tbe last stage of Bright'sdiseaae. At first
he is informed that he has a slight kidney
affection. Later be begins to feel tired.
Slight headache. Fickle appetite. Fail
ure of the eyesight. Cramp in the calf
of tbe legs. Wakefulness. Distressing
nervousness. Rheumatic and neuralgic
pains. Occasionally pain in the back.
Scanty, dark colored fluias. with scalding
sensation. Gradual failure of strength.

Any of tbe above symptoms signify
kidney affectioD. but he is told that he is
all right. His physician treats bira for
symptoms and calls it a disease, when in
reality it is but a symptom of kidney
trouble. He may be" treated for rheu-
matic or neuralgic pains, heart affection,
or any other disease which be is most
suxreptible to. Finailv the iatient has
puffing under the eyes, slight bloating of
toe ankles and legs. His physician may
inform him that it is but the accumula-
tion of blood in bis ankles for want of
proper exercise.

Tbe Moat continues and reaches his
body. Then he is informed he has drop-
sical troubles, and is tapped once or
twice. He notices it is difficult to breathe
owing to irrecular action of the bear!,
and flnallv is informed that be has a
slight attack of Bright' disease.
Soon bis friends are notified that
his is an advanced case of Bripht's
disease, and that he can live but a
short time. His honorable and dignified
physician asks for counsel. It is too late.
Still he sticks to the old family physician,
and the physician kDows and has known
from the beginning that tbe patient has
been stricken v fib death for months. f.r
he knows full well that tbe profession
acknowledse they have no remedies for
tbe cure of kidoey disease.

At last tbe patient suffocates is smot-
heredand dies from dropsical trouble.
Or perhaps the disease may not take th
form of a dropsical tendency, and the
patient dies from apoplexy, paralysis,
pneumonia or heart trouble. Or it may
take tbe form of blood poisoning. In each
form the end is the same. And yet be
and his friends were warned by tbe pro-priet-

of the celebrated remedv known
as Warner's Safe Cere, of the 'lurking
dangers or a Slight kidney affection.

Tbe newspapers have published the dan-
gers. ColumBsof facts have been printed
of men dying from advanced kidney
disease or Bright s disease. His friends
and physician look around with horror
and regret for seeming neglect, but he is
lost. He did not heed the warning that
a storm wa approaching. He declined
the proffered hospitality, and recklessly
went forward Into danger. He struggled
manfully for a time, but his strength
failed, be grew gradually weaker and he
was lost to the world. Not in a blizzard,
but from the terrible malady which is
almost daily occurring in every commun-
ity, and which is doctored as a symptom
instead of what it is, a mortal disease
unless properly treated.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. March 13

Oene Shepherd Is the proud father of
a bouncing baby boy.

Pratt Deyo was here Monday looking
after horses for western shipment-Mrs- .

Geo. Downing returned to her
home at Fullerton, Neb , last Saturday
evening.

F. Tag?art shipped a car load of com
to Chicago today. Jasper Sell did tbe
shelling.

Tom Coles bas moved his house on the
Meyer ground west of the old Ennis
store building.

This is lovely weather, but the weather
prognasticators say we will have a howl-
ing storm In a few days.

Miss Hattie Scott, who has been visit-in- g

here for several weeks, returned to
her home at St. Paul, Neb. today.

The people in tbe northern part of Coe
are daily expecting an encounter between
some of tbe young men resid'ng there.

M. D. Hauberg and Dedrich Siefken
had a law suit for damages in Cordova
Monday and Tuesday, and as a conse-
quence the majority of farmers of this
vicinity paid Cordova a viBit.

At the literary last Tuesday evening at
Enterprise, the question discussed was
that the "grand jury system should be
abolished." Messrs. W. D. Camp and Ira
Martin were on the affirmative and
Messrs. E. W. Quick and O. II. Wbee-loc- k

on the negative side of tbe question,
which was decided for the affirmative.
Next Tuesday evening the literary will
again be held at Enterprise, and will
doubtless be the last meeting for the
season.

It is our pleasure to report another
wedding this week, tbe contracting pars
ties being Mr. Wm. Opdyck and Miss
Emma Liphardt, who were married at
the residence of the bride's parents last
Thursday night by the Rev. Godwin, of
Cordova. Tbe groom is one of our most
highly esteemed young men, and has for
several years resided In this vicinity. Tbe
bride is a daughter of Mr. Herman Lip-
hardt, one of Canoe Creek's prosperous
farmers. She ia a most accomplished
young lady and is a general favorite.
We join with hosts of friends in wishing
the happy pair a prosperous journey
through life.

ADY1C1 TO aUTHXBB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winalow'a Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value it incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething ia pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and beet female nurses and phy-iician-

in the United States, and ia for
ale by all druggists throughout the

world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

- Tbe proposition to change the name of
North Dakota to Farragut meets oddosW
tlon from those who think tbe name will I

be abreviated into vulgarity.

THE BOCK
' "L00AL HOTIcxa. -

Sweet FloriJa oranges at Krell &
Math'a.

Ice creams and ices of all kinds at
Krell & Eath's Be sure and give them
your order.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Drxos.
Yucatan, Tu .ti Frutti, Barley Malt,

spruce and all the latest brands of gum
at krell & Math's.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insure
ance agent. O See No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Walnut, hickorynut peanut and French
fruit nougat, just received at Krell &
Math's. 1 ry seme; it is extra fine.

"Oh I what levely candy and how nice
and fresh it loots" is the expression of all
the ladies as thtv look in Krell & Math's
fine cases of French candies.

' Tbe Royal Insurance companv. of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance compi.nv in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Is and.

Insure in the ttovlston Insurance Co..
of Boston, Mass . organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv fl,0K),000. E. W. Hurst
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Sarth liabcock. Dentists.
No, 1734 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Short Ei tens-c- of Time-Count-

Treasurer Schafer bas extended
the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days only.

Bard Coal Market-Grat- e

and egg sizes. 8 per ton: stove.
No. 4. and nut, 98 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthrtcite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all crders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
interest

yourself in life itsurance. You will find
tbe renewable term policy of tbe Provi-
dent Savings Lif i Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1987. Age 25. f 107.00; age 85, fl21 .60;
use 40. $169.00: age SO. $199.80.

LlF.BERKJ.EtHT & OLMRTEaD.
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

To the Creditor of llltnm Kamnklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Maud, state of Illinois,
did on the 17tb diy of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to psy debts for tie benefit of bis credit-
ors, that 1 have tt ia dsy qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to cie under oath or affir-
mation, within th ee months from this
date as required by law.

Geohoe Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20ih day of Dec.

1888.

The cost of the Paris exposition will
be $10,000,000.

The FoDvurcw Boss Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous to m others. We would
advise all our read irs not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a hottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 5(Jc and f 1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

An undesirable country teat on tbe
cumard pie at a picnic.

Pond's Extract, a medicine confined to
a certain number of diseases. It will
cure pain, inflamn ation or hemorrhage,
external or interna'..

mm

Absolutely P.ure.
Tt Is powder never varu s. A marvel of purity.
(length and wholesoiaeness; more economy

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ha sold bv
competition with the mnltltnde of lowtcst. shorty
weight slam or phospba e powders. Void only tncan. KoTALBASJsaPjwpsBCo., lBflWallBt.
New York

M asteb's SALE.

STATE OF ILLTNOIH,
Book Is lax d Couktt f "

In the Circuit Co irt In Chancery.
Bansnm R. Cbl vs. Miry E. Tonng In her own

iikui buu h executrix 01 me wui ana
of John Dickson, deeessed, George H.

Dickson, Eltzs F. Dickson, The Bock Island
National Biink, Bonn ell P. Dart. James 8
Drake and Samuel Blair Foreclosure General
No. saw.
Notice Is hereby elven that bvvlrtneof s dorm

of said court, entered tn the above entitled canoe,
on the 25th day of Jan lary, A. D. 1889. 1 shall,
on Saturday the 6th di y of April, A. D. 1888,
at the hour of 1 o'clock la the afternoon, at the
north door of the court hnnse. In the city of Bock
Island, In ssld county of Bock Island, to sstlsfy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, situ-
ate in the county of Bock Island and state of Illi-
nois, known and describe i as follows, to-w- it :

rne nortneast quarter or section twenty-six- ,
(86). in townauln sevenu en. (17). north of ranee
two. (l), west of the fourth tb) principal me-
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 19th day of
Uareh, A. D. 1889. WM. JACKS iN,

Bpechd Maar in Chancery.Hijtbt Co-axi- Compl ts Soi'tr. IS Hw

PROPOSALS FrB STONE. KOCK ISLAND
Mar h 8, 1888. - healed pro-

posals in trinlicste. IU be received nntil 1
o'clock ., on THrRS ) AT. APRIL H, 1889, for
lumisuing aooui ,uuu cei ic yards of atmenalon,
footing, and coping gran! t, or sandsione, for the
water power dam. Tim e classes of proposals
will he considered: 1st. fw dressed etune ready
for laying; Sd, fi.r andresedsroni Sd, for dress-
ing the stone on the Arsenal grounds. Specifica-
tions and fall instruction" can be had by address-ln.lN-

R. McdlNNEtB, Major Ord. Dept. U.
8. Army, Comsaandlng.

I'.lfO bus given udive.
5"e tsk i u eaiwtactinn In tbe

0 f tot DAVSAJ rnre of Uonorruira andm yQwBtiwS mm lam (ileet. J prescribe II mid

fe rirTe .: I jel safe tn
1 C It to all (tiflervrti.

I. J. KTOSER. H.P-Dees- tur,

III

prick, si.eo.
Bold by Prugirlst.

. . JOB. PRIMING
OF ALL DIB CRIPTLON8.

Promptljr and neatl axaci ted br the Amds Job
- deparssstit. ' -- - ,

VBptelal attention p id to Commercial wor

ISLAND :ABQUS;

Spring
Tor a good spring medicine we confidently

recommend Hood's 8arsaparilla. By its use
the blood is purified, enriched and vitalized,
that tired feeling ts entirely overcome and
the whole body given strength and vigor.
The appetite Is restored and sharpened, the
digestive organs are toned, tbe kidneys and
liver invigorated. If you have never tried

mioocPs
Sarsaparilla

do so this season. It is a thoroughly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable,
and contains no Injurious Ingredients what-
ever. Thousands who have taken It with
benefit testify to Its peculiar curative power.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring
tonic, and I recommend it to all who have
that miserable tired feeling." C. Takmelke,
849 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Makes the
Weak Strong

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapsrill.
do not be induced to buy any other ireparation.

LERCH &
House Painting, Graining;

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining and Whiteniog.
wS"All work guaranteed and done on short notice.
Shop 1320 Third Avenue, between Thir- - TO 1 T t "j vil

teenth and Fourteenth Sts. IvOCk. ISiailCJ, 111.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAHDFACTTJKR Of CSACK1XI AD S:tcVlTt.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best

BT Specialties: The Christy "OTITSB aM the Obilsty "WAFXK."
ROCg ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for reai- -

" dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, .Ir.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
rceprrnoms. among other time-trie- d and wcll-now- n

Fire Insurance Companion tbe following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffilo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. ltoch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

yf aster's BALE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. (
Hoca Island Cochtt 1

In tbe Circuit Conn. In rhsn-r- v

Cbarlon K. Welling vs William II. Edwards, J. B.
I. V7 i'v'n. rrefl tilwardn. EllaMaglil.W llliam M. Edward and Samuel Bowie.For.'clonure - General No STSa.
Natirit t. h.mhv Dfw. tk.t .... ....- - j r - .u i'. vinue or a oe--

crae of said court, entered In tbe above entitledran.f nn that luth Hmv r.r T.nn. . . ,
shall, on hatnrrtay. tbe Ifltb dav of March, A. D
1BH, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon,. .... uui lu u.tvh i;i Hie cuun nnuae, in me city
of Kock Island, In said county of Rock Island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at publio vendue, to tbehighest and best bidder for cash, those certain
parcels of lard, situate in the county of Kock
Island and etate of Illinois, known snd describedss lollowa, to-w-it:

Lots No. one (1) and two (2) In block No. two
(8) In Wood's second (id) addition to tbe town
(now city) of Moline.

Uated at Bock Inland, Illinois, this 13th day ofFebruary, A. D., 18.
HENRY CURTIS,

Master In Chancery, Rock Island Co.. 111.
Wm. A. Msbsk, Complt's Sol'r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ky vlrtne of an alias execution snd fee bill No.

8227 Issued ont of tbe dork's office of the circuit
conrt of Rook I.land county .and tate of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained aeainst Patrick Quinlan and In favor of
Alice (juinlan, out of the lands, tenements, goods
and chattels of the sold defendant, Patrick Qulu-la-

I bave levied npon the following property,
to wit: Lots one (I) snd fonr, in block twelve,
(is) inCbicaeoor lower addition to the city of
Rock Island in county of Rock Island and state of
Illinois.

Therefore, according toaaid command, I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all the right, title and
Interest of tbe above named Patrick Quinlan tn and
to tbe above described property, on Oaturdsy, the
Kh day of March, 1889, atS o'clock p. m. at tbe
north door of tbe court bouse In tbe city of Rock
Island, in the county of Rock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash In band, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 18th dav of February,
A. V. 1888. T. 8. 8ILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

DMINT8TKATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret J. Sears, decessed.
The nndertlgned having been appointed admin-Istiat-

of tbe estate of Margaret J. Sears, late
of tbe county of Rock Island, state or Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby frivi-- s notice that he will appear
before the coanty court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at tbe April term, on the first Mon-
day In April next, at which time all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for tbe purpose of having the
same sdluated. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make inunediate payment to tbe
undernamed.

Dated this 14th day of February. A. D. 1R80.
A. MERCHANT, Administrator.

Asam Pliasamts, Attorney. KWSw

, J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tbs old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable omoany can aSoySL

' 'Sour patronage la solicited.
tVOffia in Argas block.

FOR .LIEN ONLY
1 FCSITIYE 1081 FATlrKO H WTrooTJ j1' I, geseralaae JTKaVOtJS DEBLUTT,fl J-t- wkM of Body and Mind: Lffeefe

f W ef ErroTMr ia Old or tot-nn-.
SltM. ROM BUHHOOD fkll, SSS
4CSlMII,.,M4''r-i- i. a.

lilt SUSIEAl CflM SUHALa, M. V.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1889.

Qedicine
Hood's Sarsapaiffla is prepared from Sarsa-

parilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper
Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies, by a combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself, and by which the
full medicinal value of all the ingredients
used is secured. Hence it possesses superior
and positive curative power.

Purifies
the Blood

" Every spring for years I have made It a
practice to take from three to five bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because I know it purifies
the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system
of all impurities. That languid feeling, called
'spring fever,' will never visit tho that
has been properly cared for by this never-failin-g

remedy." W. n. Laweenck, Editor
Agricultural Epltomlst. Inuiauaiiolls, Ind.

BOO Doses
One Dollar
HoM'a Sarsaparilla ts sold by drugtfsu. ft ; six

for t rrepared by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Msaa.

SUTCLIFFE,

Intelligence Column.
WA?,IFS-AGEN- TS for onr NEW PATENTs,e"-- " weight 500iiii11 P,ri",:6: 21bfn ia ProrHrtlon.tth-Hr- l.Jl mfKlftl Centennial Exposition,
low? J? n?rn,1 bURlnwe. priceare the safe m1. Exclusiveterritory given. Alpine Safe a
OVKKSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT

We wish to employ a re
liable person tn yonr conntv to twrlt np advertise-
ments and show cards of Electric Goods. Adver-
tisements to be tacked ui everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes, in conspicuous places, tn
town and country In all oarts of the T'niiad Htt.and Cauada. Steady employment ; wage ti.M
irciuuj, cixneiiee aavsncca; no taking requir-
ed. 1 ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad"
dress with sump, EXOitV CO.,

Managers, 4: Vine 8t . Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to poetal cards.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW NltiXJi. VII LOH TIB
Use 'Peerless Brand'

1IALTIMORF.

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected snd packed with cleanliness and care.

C H. PEARSON &.CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

They are the Best. A k your Grocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORXE V AT LAW office with J. T.
Second venue

WILLIAM JUkM,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW. Office i Rock I.landi National Bank Bnildlng, Rock Island, ill.

ADA1E PLEASAMS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Ofi- lce in Post Officei block. July 11 dw

E. VV, HCRST,
ATTORNEY AND CorNsKLLOR AT LAWil Office In Masonic Temple block, over Rock laiacd National Bank, Rock I eland, ill.

s. tx SWSSHST. O. L. wauEaa.
SWEESEY & WALKER,

A TTORNSY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilOfflce la Beugstoa'a block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. MeEXIKr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Loans money rovfilaaenrlty, make collection.. Reference, Mitch

ell Lynde, bankers. Office la Po '.office block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I). S. SCHCREHAN,

ARCHITBCT AND SCPE RINTEN DENT. -- Main
Ohio; Brauch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. flS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVHNCK, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fob 14-t- f

WM. 0, KULP. D, D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 37, ts and 8U,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stork on

- hand.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON- -

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL.

Daven post, Iowa.

J.D RDTHEBFDBD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary rradnate snd medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary OoUere ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principle all tbe diseases and abnormal
conditions of tbe domesticated auimals.

Examinations, oousaltatlon and advice positive-
ly free. ,

Calls PrompUy attended to.
Charges saoderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone calL Commer
tal Aoecl, Rock laland. 111.

ua Ak&11iUXiU0- - OUJUXi I n,

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
, Trains Leant for Chicago.

raesenger 6:5sm
. ?:5 a m
. 8:40 amPassenger. .ll:Mpm
.11:46 pm

Arrto from Chicago.
Passenger.. 4 :45 a m

6:40amPassenger. 8:M p m
6:S0 p m
T:upnt
8:i6pm

Kama CUf.
Leave, Arrtvs.Day Eipresa and Mall K:4Bm ll:0proNight Szpreas and Mail 7:45 pm 8 :36 a m

Minnesota.
Day Express 4:45 a m 7:40 a mExpress Fast 8 :16 p m U :40 p m

Day Bxpresa Md MaU 4:B0am 11:40 pm
nuaniic raesenger 8:55 a m 5:40 p mNight Express :6pm 7:20 am

Depot, Mcline Avenue.
J. P. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qcikct.
8t. Lonls Bxprene :45a.ji :.. maHt Lmlii Hm,Au . . . . ufi.aom. c . m . o.Ul'C.Ba
Bt. Panl Express 8:00 a. a
Dk ri Bipren T:S0. Bf.aera Blown raBengtr.. 8:45 p. .o 11 :0B A. t.
Wav Frefi, ht. rMnnm'ihi w a , .a - .

Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 a. m'.6 r'. M.'ft

owning ransenKer B:iWA, bT.O 0.63. U.O

M. J. JOCKO. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pact
BACIMK ARD s. w. Division.

Itl n . A m

Mall and Expres. :t0 a m 8 .40 p m
8t. Panl Expr.es. B :00pm 11:00am
rt.A Accoro.: 3pm 10:10amFt. AC com 7:80 am S:lBnm

S.U.W. HOLME 8. Agent.

MlLWAUKEL

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Testibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fet. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council BluHr, Omaha and the faclflc
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ktnsas City snd St. Joseph, Mo.

5T00 MILES OF ROAD reschins all principal
ioints in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,

snd Dakota.
For maps, time table, rates of paeage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In the world.
R08WELL MILLEtt, A V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. & T. Agt.

UfFor information in reference to Land and
Towns owned by b the Chicago. Milwaukee &
ft. Paul Railway f ' mpany. write to H 4. Haa- -
gen, lnrt commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin-

Cieap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now rffi rinfr for Pale in tracts to

uil purch iters over

ACRES OP1.10.00 Choice Lands.
-I- N

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farrainff, Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Kail
road, vir:

F. E. CH K FM A V. General A gent. Chicago, 111
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pa. Acl klint Virh
E. E. POSEY, Trav, Pass. Agt. 10 North 4th

oiicrt, lacing, mo.
J N. EBERL-t- . and Immigration Agent.

1(M North 4th Street. M. laSkiia, Mo.
J. L. G. CUAKLTON. trtu'l Pass. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
When wrltlns mention tbe Asers.
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PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AX- D-

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fnll line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnst reeelved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

MARVELOUS
nn
M M ORY

DISCOVERY.
Only GewnJae Svete orMFanery Tralalnsj,

Feiur Books Learaeal la reaaUaa;.
Mind wanderiBAT mred.Bvery child Lnd mimU arreatly keiette4.Great inducements to Ooneapondotra Claaaes.

Procpeotaa, with opinion of Dr. Wm. A. Haiasto
IMd.tlie wurid-fanim- t tspaoialiat In Mini! nina.nn

Daaiiel itfenlrf Tbomwanti. the urn yitnh.
oaiat, J. BJL B nek ley, U.padltorof the Chnttttm
ActtxxtuU.S. f , Kirhard Prwctor, the &oieoti,
Iloas. Judxr (i IbeoB. J ndaJi If. BciUtaaim.aad

Iftmt, A. LolHETTE. S3T Fifth Ave. N. V.

OZZONI'S
u COMPLEXIOnI M

lanwta aXrtlllanctraiuaanmc tothaakim
I f ssove al I DifliDie. Ireckie ami dUaaUmtum r

aaia by all flrawelaM druegla, er aaaliad tot S9 u.

OVJDER.'

FEED STABLE.
The finest carriages aud buggies in

the city can 1m had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

a,

oo
We have also a lot of

Shoes' tow Call and see.

c.
CO

LIVERY,

Boarding

AM)

Ir-!-B

and Children's Kid

IS

--AND-

WATCHES,

GREAT CLEARING SL!

LINED
Boots and Shoes.

close out cost

CAUSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GENERAL OQNTIU.C

HOUSE IBTJIHiDERS,
JfAICrrACTCTtERB

Sash, X)oors, JBlinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds Wood

Work for Bailders,
Eighteenth St., between Tldrd aud Fourth avenue,

Hock Island.

DIAMONDS,

&
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

ySend for Box

o
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P. O.

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy,
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacle

AND

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

1827 Second

H. D. FOLSOM.
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry, only --

$1.50 per Gallon,

KOHN
Price List.

0

Clocks- -

No.

-- AT-

ADLEE'S,
ROCK ISLAND. H--

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,. Pies and Pastry
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

m Qood dUvr4 to any put r tn city tra of charge.


